
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

l
j TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

,',7 '7/
.......SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, ...... the cai.l ",/
in an<l Av.............11/-.........,........c€rtain............ '/r't 1t €rr/z /t ....note,.......-... in writing, of

....-.........we11 and truly indebted to...............-.........-.._._...'l: /(,' 1 o

in the full and just sum of......j 4........

Dollars, to be paid......... ... C L/,.............r...rr. . r,L.a;/-,2./_...._

with interest thereon, from..............-.. ..rr/ ,t, - ..at the rate of. .p€r cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid..-.........
t

.....until paid in ; all irrterest not paid when due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal orinterest be at any time past due aud unpaid; then the whole amount evidenced by said note.,.-.... to become imrnediatcly rlue at the option of the holder hereof,

who eay sue thefton .nd loreclose this mortc.se ; said note Iunher Drovidils for an atton.r,s r." ^, ,/ I /-z ,z - . .t- . ,-

added to the amou,t due on said note-,-., to be collectible as a part thereof, if the same be praced in the ha,ds
part thereof, be collected by an attornev or bv legal proceedings of any kind (all of wl:ich is sccurcd u,der thisbeing thereunto had, as will more fully appeir.

....-.bcsides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

of an attorney for collection, or if said d.ebt, or any
mortgage) ; as in and by the said 'note.-.--..., refereuce

h @nsidetation or the said.debt dd suh or tunq alores.id, dd for the better secudns the payrnot thereor to thc *r*t12"/r"..-/4.&Az_z.-..__,.

according to the terrns of said note-.----.-, and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars , to.-...-.-.......2.2.:.LZZ-.......-......-.

! /. z,r:.t:, 4.&.. z .....

.---.--..--in rrand werl and truty paid by *" rr0.........%1. /1. lJ:..n&,s-az/.
at and before th-; ;iffi;; ;i these Presents, the ;;;;t;J; b;'s"i;;a; ;;ia;';;d- ;;k".",r;' ;,"1'il ;i;;;; ir;;il;; ;; ;;;il;

receipt whereof is hereby acknowl edged, have

bargain, sell and release unto the said
L//" /L /t- h/M-*../*,.:.:..

WALXER. EYATS I COCSWEtL CO
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